
disco Speaker  

  Packing list  

1. Instruction manual, 

2. USB charging cable 

3. AUX-line-in audio cable 

4. Warranty card 

 

Specifications: 

Bluetooth wireless version 2.1+EDR 

One speaker, 1 x 3 watt,  

Support bluetooth / line-in function  

Super bright rotating disco effect 

Aux-In Jack 

With built-in mic for handsfree call  

Music playing time : 1%hour to 2 hours  

Built-in rechargeable lithium battery 3.7v, 600mAH 

Clear & beautiful sound output  

Charging time : 2 hours 

Colour : black, red blue 

 

The main functions of the disco speaker 

1. Support MP3 / WMA / WAV audio format 

2. Support Bluetooth music and Bluetooth call  

3. Support externalAUX audio input 

4. support voice prompt function 

 

Options: 

MP3 +USD2.00 

USB +USD1.80 

Sisvel License +USD0.60 
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Function 

1. Key○1  during bluetooth mode, short press is answer phone call. Long press for rejecting incoming calls. 

2. Key○2  press short for next song, press long to turn down the volume. 

3. Key○3  when under bluetooth mode play music, press short for "play/pause". 

4. Key ○4  press short for last song,press long to turn up the volume. 

5. Key○5  Power switch: long press button for ON/OFF, After powered on, press short for Open and close the lighting 

effects 

6. ○6  Guiding light, Blue light flash: Bluetooth is ready to pair and connected successfully 

Red light: Red: Charging status (red indicator off when charged) 

7. ○7 Micro USB port: Connect it with PC or charger for charging 

8. ○8  line in mode: it can play audio via it AUX cable to audio device 

Function introduction 

-.Bluetooth 

Entry Bluetooth mode, the speaker can research Bluetooth connection and match. Different brands of mobile phone when 

using bluetooth, the volume adjusted appropriately.  

1. Once the Bluetooth connection is established, play music on mobile phone port, short press ○2 or ○4 key can switch to 

last/next music, long press key can reduce/increase volume, short press key ○3 could pause/play music.  

2. After successful of Bluetooth connection, when the phone call, short press key○1  can answer during phone call, long s 



press can hang up the call.  

 

 

-. LINE IN  

Insert LINE IN line; access the external sound source, audio can automatic entry LINE IN mode. Under LINE IN mode, 

long press ○2 or ○4  key can reduce/increase the volume, short press key can pause/play music.  

 

 

 

FCC Warning Statement  

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user ’

s authority to operate the equipment.   

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the F

CC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installatio

n. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with th

e instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference wil

l not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, whi

ch can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or 

more of the following measures:  

‐ Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.  

‐Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.  

‐ Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.  

‐ Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.  

 

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement 

The antennas used for this transmitter must be installed to provide a separation 

distance of at least 20 cm from all persons and must be located for operating in 

conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter. 

 

 

 


